[Experience of endoscopic sinus operation on 74 cases].
To improve the curative effect of endoscopic sinus operation. The clinical data of nasal cavity and nasal sinus via endoscopic sinus operation on 74 cases (115 sides) were in summary. Of those 74 cases, 65 were followed-up over six mothes. It showed that 44 cases were cured, 18 were improved, 3 were ineffective. The effective rate was 95.4%. The disappearance rate of four symptons-nasal obstruction, headache, purulent nasal discharge and loss of smelling was 95.2%, 92%, 66.7% and 42.5%, respectively. The serious operative complication was absent. It helped to raise thd effect of anesthetization to apply nasal cavity surface anesthesia, nerve block anesthesia. Paying attention to the distinguish of dissection label can help to decrease the occurance of the serious complication of the sinus ethmoidal operation. The operation which was alternatively conducted between endoscope and cavascope, according to the operation requirement, can be carried out more thoroughly and more safely. Cleaning the operation cavity after operation can promote healing.